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TOPIOS 0F TEE WEEK.

ONTrAnIo, more than any other Province of the Confederation except

MY.anitoba, is dependent upon its harveSt: a good or a bad harvest making

ail the difference between a prosperoUS year and the reverse. The Ontario

]sureau o? Industries undertakes the collection o? crop statistics iu a

5Y8teniatic way, thougli monthly collections dlurin- the spring and sum-

niier are necessariîy incoMsplete. But taken in thlîir entirety the

tUreau's statistics are f aller and more reliabie than any other. Winter

Weheat iS a good crop, estinsated at over twenty-four bushels to the acre,

While Spring wlieat varies greatly in different parts o? the Province : in

Western Ontario the crop is " almost whly destroyed," mucli o? it not

beinlg worth cutting. But on the wliole no certain deficiency is estimated,

thouli in the West the Bureau reports some damage by rust, as well as

b"midge and weevil." "9Midge and weevil " are probably the teruns used

by Pers ons reporting to the Bureau, thougli the weevil may ho acquitted

O? the charge, since the reference is to the crop in the field, and the weevil

onIly attacks the grain af ter it las been tlîresheci. The ilessian fiy is pro-

babîY the real cuiprit. The loss to many farmers in the West will Put

thein to great inconvenience, especially where their chie? reliance was on

sPring wlieat ; not onîy wiîi they have no wheat to sel1 but they wiii have

tO purchase flour for food and wheat -for seed. Since the first serious

devastation was made by the Ilessian fly, over thirty years ago, the ten-

dency has been to substitute spring wheat for winter wheat, on account o?

its greater insînunity ?rorn attack; 'but now spring wheat in Western Ontario

lias 5Ufl'ered as much as winter wlieat ever suffered in previous years.

comparative saf ety lias heeni ?onnd in a. greater variety o? crops than was

forirîy11 grown. The value~ o? barley rises il, proportion to the bright-

fless O? the berry ; wlien it is discoloured, as from two-thirds to four-flfths

o? 'the crop are this yoar, the price is seriously affected. Pale aie is a

guaratitee o? purity ; a deep colour may ho derived fromn the use o? adul-

teran'ts; ?romn discoloured barley pale aie cannet ho made. In Eastern

Ontario the total heat must have been below the average, for the fear is

eepressed that oats will isot ripen before the early frosts arrive. in Western

04tri warm weatlier dtiring the rest o? thiis month will be required to

rpnthe grapes. Rye is reported to ho a fair average crop. From

Manitoba and the North-West accounts are varjous. Mr. Ogilvie, the

great miller, in his account of the crops passes in silence over the frost of

the 24th of August. Some aver that it did littie or no mischief except on

the North Saskatchewan; but there is no reason to doubt that it was

injuriously feit; in the Qu'Appelle, vailey. The recurrence of summer

frosts in the North-West is a discouraging incident. Two years ago, what

was thought to be exceptional. has now proved a regular visitor in three

successive seasons, the oniy variation being in the greater or less damage

according to the degree o? ripeness at which the grain crops are overtaken

by this enemy. lIt is not impossible that the cultivation of the country,
necessarily accompanied by drainage as it will be, will have a beneficial
effect on the climate.

lIN cailing attention to the conviction of Poundmaker on very siender

evidence, the intention of IlLex," whose article appeared in the last

number of THE WEEK, may bc credited with a desire to aid the cause of

justice and humanity. While the evidence against Poundmaker which

shows criminal complicity is weak, there is much to be set down to lis

credit. That Poundmaker was Chie? of lis band seems to be beyond ques-

tion ; but the power of the Chie? af ter a soldiers' tent is set up in the camp

practically vanishes. Before the Battie of Cut Knife Creek a soldiers' tent

had been set up by the Assiniboines or Stoney Indians, ater which the

executive military power was exerciseti by the young warriors. Ail the

witnesses agree in stating that the authority o? the Chief oeases when a

soldiers' tent has been raised. The "dancers " thenceforth exercised the

military authority, and Grey Eyes, one of the witnesses for the defence,

dp.nies that Pondmaker was a dancer. But that he was a member of the

counicil seems clear froin the concurrent statements o? Robert Jefferson,

lis own son-in-law, and Wesley F. Fish, and as such it is not possible to

free him fromn ahl responsibility for wliat was done. The strongest evidence

against hira is that of Jefferson ; but there is nothing to indicate the pres-

ence of any malice in it. Jefferson, besides being Poundmaker's son-mn-

law, believed that to him lie owed bis life when the other Indians had

resolved upon lis death. .Jefferson appears iný the liglit of an accomplice

who was naturally anxious to save his own neek in preference to that of

o? lis father-in-law, and if hie is to be regarded as an accomplice who

had turned Queen's evidence, his statements on materiai points ought to be

corroborated. lit is this want o? corroboration on essential points that

constitutes the weakness of the case for the Crown.

WBEN Delorme, a llalf-breed messenger from Riel, arrived on the

iReserve with a letter fromn the insurgent chie? asking assistance, a council

was held to take into consideration the reply to be sent. The meeting was

in Pondmaker's tent, andi Jefferson was called upon to act as scribe, a

task which lie appears to have undertaken wîthout demur and as a matter

o? course. Five or six persons were present, and Jefferson says Il tliey al

had something to do with dîctating the letter," tliough he afterwards

refused to swear that Poundinaker dictated any portion of it. StilI, if this

witness is to be believed, Poundmaker was a conseflting party; and the

circumstance of the meeting being in lis tent points to the fact that lie

was the central figure round whidli the council moved when the most

weighty responsibility had to be shouldered. After Riel's letter had been

read, Pondmaker asked one of the messengers w'hen the Americans were

coming to take possession o? the railway and prevent the tzoops getting

into the country ; and the answer not being satisfactory, Poundmaker

replied reproachfully, as if lie feit the Indians were being led into a

trap, that "1they would not have risen had they known that the Americans

were not coming." And lie added that "holi expected to have ail summer

to clean out the barracks." This evidence o? the accomplice Jefferson is

entireiy inconsistent with the theory o? Poundmsker's innocence. But it

is given by a man who, witli no ill-will towards the prisoner, lad a neck o?

bis own to save and had turned Queen's evidence as a means of saving it.

Thougli the evidence of this man, on these points, is uncorroborated, still it

is not destitute of probability. A man in Poundmaker's position would be

very likely to act as hoe is said to have acted. But if we believe this part


